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The Near-Naked Hairless (HrN) Mutation Disrupts
Hair Formation but Is Not Due to a Mutation in the
Hairless Coding Region
Yutao Liu1, Suchita Das1, Robert E. Olszewski1, Donald A. Carpenter1, Cymbeline T. Culiat1,
John P. Sundberg2, Patricia Soteropoulos3, Xiaochen Liu4, Mitchel J. Doktycz1, Edward J. Michaud1
and Brynn H. Voy1
Near-naked hairless (HrN) is a semi-dominant, spontaneous mutation that was suggested by allelism testing to
be allelic with mouse Hairless (Hr). HrN mice differ from other Hr mutants in that hair loss appears as the
postnatal coat begins to emerge, rather than as an inability to regrow hair after the first catagen and that the
mutation displays semi-dominant inheritance. We sequenced the Hr cDNA in HrN/HrN mice and characterized
the pathological and molecular phenotypes to identify the basis for hair loss in this model. HrN/HrN mice exhibit
dystrophic hairs that are unable to emerge consistently from the hair follicle, whereas HrN/þ mice display a
sparse coat of hair and a milder degree of follicular dystrophy than their homozygous littermates. DNA
microarray analysis of cutaneous gene expression demonstrates that numerous genes are downregulated in
HrN/HrN mice, primarily genes important for hair structure. By contrast, Hr expression is significantly increased.
Sequencing the Hr-coding region, intron–exon boundaries, 50- and 30-untranslated region, and immediate
upstream region did not reveal the underlying mutation. Therefore, HrN does not appear to be an allele of Hr
but may result from a mutation in a closely linked gene or from a regulatory mutation in Hr.
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INTRODUCTION
Multiple mouse mutations lead to hair loss by disrupting the
hair cycle (Sundberg, 1994). Of these, the best characterized
are allelic mutations at the hairless (Hr) locus (Brooke, 1926;
Howard, 1940). Hairless acts as a transcriptional corepressor
by heterodimerizing with the thyroid hormone receptor
(Thompson and Bottcher, 1997), vitamin D receptor (Hsieh
et al., 2003), and retinoic acid-like orphan-receptor a
(Moraitis et al., 2002), possibly mediated through association
with histone deacetylases (Potter et al., 2002; Hsieh et al.,
2003). A series of allelic mutations with various degrees of
severity have arisen in murine Hr, all of which manifest in
mice as an inability to regrow a normal coat of hair after the
initial catagen stage, resulting in a progressive loss of hair
from head-to-tail beginning around 14 days of age (Brooke,
1926; Howard, 1940). Although the molecular bases differ
for Hr mutations characterized to date, all display recessive
inheritance.
The only mouse mutation purported to be allelic with Hr
but not displaying recessive inheritance was first described by
Stelzner in 1983 (Stelzner, 1983) and designated near-naked
(HrN). The mutation arose spontaneously in the mouse colony
at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. HrN was defined as an
allele of Hr based on the absence of wild-type mice among
106 offspring produced from the backcross mating of
mice doubly heterozygous for HrN and HrhrHrhr/Hrhr mice.
However, these data were only suggestive of allelism, as they
rule out a crossover frequency of 5.6% or higher at the
5% significance level (Stelzner, 1983). HrN differs from
classical Hr mutations in that it exerts its effects in a semi-
dominant rather than recessive manner. Heterozygous mice
display a very sparse coat that undergoes some level of cyclic
loss and regrowth, whereas homozygotes are virtually hair-
less. The etiology of the phenotype in HrN mutants also differs
markedly from that of other Hr mutants in that HrN/HrN mice
never grow a normal coat of hair, rather than failing to regrow
the coat after the initial catagen (Stelzner, 1983).
In this study, we sought to identify the molecular basis for
the HrN mutation. We also used histological and microarray
analyses to define the morphological and molecular altera-
tions that underlie hair loss in HrN mutant mice. On the basis
of the results described herein, the HrN mutation causes hair
loss by disrupting expression of genes necessary for normal
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hair structure. We also suggest that this phenotype results not
from a coding region mutation in Hr but rather from either a
closely linked gene or from a regulatory mutation that alters
Hr expression.
RESULTS
Phenotype
HrN mutant mice were distinguished from wild-type litter-
mates at approximately 5 days of age by reduced numbers
(HrN/þ ) or lack of (HrN/HrN ) emerging hairs. At 13 days
of age, HrN/þ mice displayed a sparse but uniform coat,
whereas HrN/HrN mouse skin was virtually devoid of hair
(Figure 1a). With age, HrN/HrN mice developed prominent
wrinkles, similar to those of Hr/Hr or some of the milder
forms of the rhino allelic mutations of Hr (Figure 1b).
Vibrissae of HrN/HrN were sparse, short, and wavy, whereas
those of HrN/þ mice were intermediate between HrN/HrN
and þ /þ in both length and texture (Figure 1c and d). Both
body weight (Figure 1e) and body length (Figure 1f) were
significantly reduced in HrN/HrN mice beginning at 7 days of
age (Po0.05). HrN/þ mice displayed a similar reduction in
size that was significant at some but not all ages measured
(Po0.05). Gross necropsy did not reveal significant lesions in
any organs other than skin (data not shown).
Plucked hairs from wild-type mice had normal septation or
septulation patterns based on hair fiber type. By contrast, hair
fibers from HrN/þ mice, although relatively straight, lacked
the septation pattern of the hair fiber medulla. The few fibers
that emerged from hair follicles of HrN/HrN mice had short,
disproportionate hair fibers with a wide base and a banding
pattern, but no medullary septations (Figure 2). Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) confirmed the sparse (HrN/þ ) and
virtually absent (HrN/HrN) coats compared with wild-type
mice (Figure 3a–c). Fibers from heterozygous and homo-
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Figure 1. The phenotype of HrN mutant mice. (a) Hair loss and gross
appearance of 13-day-old þ /þ , HrN/þ , and HrN/HrN mice (left-to-right);
(b) skin wrinkling in an adult HrN/HrN mouse (5-month-old); vibrissae
of þ /þ , HrN/þ , and HrN/HrN mice (left-to-right) at (c) 7 days and (d) 5 weeks
of age; (e, f) effect of the HrN mutation on body growth from 7 days to 5 weeks
of age; (e) body weight and (f) nose-to-tail length were measured in
independent sets of HrN/HrN, HrN/þ , and þ /þ mice at each time point
(n¼3–6 per time point). Data were analyzed for significant differences
between genotypes using Student’s t-test; *Po0.05.
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Figure 2. Light microscopy of hairs from HrN mice. Individual hairs were plucked and examined for gross morphology by light microscopy; (a–d) wild-type;
(e–h) HrN/þ ; (i–l) HrN/HrN; a, b, e, f, i, and j  4 magnification; c, d, g, h, k, and l  25 magnification.
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Figure 3. SEM. Sections of dorsal skin were prepared for SEM as described;
(a and d) wild-type; (b and e) HrN/þ ; (c and f) HrN/HrN; bar, a–c¼ 200mm;
d–f¼ 20mm.
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zygous mutant mice had regular but deformed cuticular
scales relative to wild-type (Figure 3d–f).
Histologic evaluation of the skin revealed onset of
subtle lesions as early as 3 days of age for HrN/HrN mutant
mice (Figure 4a). Wild-type follicles were complicated, well-
ordered, and differentiated structures in late anagen by 7 days
of age (Figure 4b). Follicles of 7-day-old heterozygous
mice were very similar to wild-type with formation of hair
fibers containing well-differentiated septations (Figure 4c).
By contrast, homozygous 7-day-old mutant mice had a
precortical region that became brightly eosinophilic, suggest-
ing premature maturation or abnormal keratinization/corni-
fication that resulted in a deformed hair fiber-lacking
septulations (Figure 4d–f). This abnormality became promi-
nent between 2 and 4 weeks of age (Figure 4g–j), resulting in
cornified, fibrotic, and mineralized cysts by 6 months of age
(Figure 4k and q). As hair follicles underwent involution on
entry into catagen, with termination of hair fiber production,
precortical changes were less obvious depending upon the
orientation of sections (Figure 4l). There was marked apo-
ptosis at the base of the follicle with either cornified remnants
filling the hair follicle or traces of a thin hair fiber (Figure 4l).
Heterozygous mice formed hair fibers that appeared normal
from the precortex to the lower follicle but abruptly transi-
tioned to weak and deformed fibers (Figure 4n). Six-month-
old wild-type mouse skin stained with Masson’s trichrome for
collagen revealed little except for around blood vessels and
small nerves in the dermis (Figure 4m). Similar amounts were
present in HrN/þ mice (Figure 4o), but with occasional small
fibrous tracks running from the base of involuted follicles into
the hypodermal fat (Figure 4p), suggesting some degree of
dermal scarring. In HrN/HrN mice (Figure 4q) there was
marked epidermal thickening, a nonspecific finding in many
mutant mice with alopecia (Sundberg, 1994). Follicles were
distended with laminated cornified material that was miner-
alized (black in von Kossa-stained sections (Figure 4k) or blue
with Masson’s stains (Figure 4q)). These follicular cysts
ruptured causing a foreign body granuloma and fibrosis
(Figure 4q). Although proliferation rates appeared to be
similar in late anagen-stage hair follicles in 7-day-old mice
when labeled with Ki67, the lengths of the hair follicles were
progressively shorter suggesting that miniaturization of the
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Figure 4. Progressive histologic lesions in HrN mice; scale bar in each panel represents 100 lm. (a) Changes in HrN/HrN mutant mice were visible as bright
eosinophilic areas in the precortex in 3-day-old mice. (b) Normal 7-day-old mice had well-formed late anagen follicles. (c) Heterozygous mice appeared to have
normal follicles at 7 days of age although by 9 days of age the normal septated hair fibers underwent abrupt changes and dystrophy (n, double-headed arrow).
(d–f) Mutant mice had prominent eosinophilic cells with elongated nuclei in the precortical region at 7 days of age. (e) This change resulted in formation of a
thin, deformed fiber with no septation pattern in its medulla. (f, arrows) When the follicle was placed out of focus to focus on the fiber these changes were
evident. (g–j; g and h, 2 weeks of age; i, 3 weeks of age; j, 4 weeks of age) The precortical change was associated with formation of a highly deformed fiber
to no fiber. (k) In older mice at 5 months of age, follicular cysts with amphophilic regions stained positive for mineralization using a von Kossa stain. (l) Involuting
HrN/HrN follicles upon entry into catagen; arrow, apoptosis. (m, double arrows) Masson’s trichrome stain revealed normal collagen around small blood vessels
and nerves in wild-type and (o, arrow) heterozygous mice. (p, arrow) Occasionally, there were fibrous tracks into the hypodermal fat in heterozygous mice
suggesting a follicular scar. (n) Heterozygous hair fibers abruptly became deformed (arrows) above a normal-appearing precortex and follicle region.
(q) Homozygous mutant mice formed follicular cysts of uniform size filled with laminated cornified material that when ruptured resulted in a foreign body
granuloma with fibrosis. (r–t) Ki67 expression was similar in þ /þ , HrN/þ , and HrN/HrN at 7 days of age although miniaturization of follicles was evident.
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follicles is a sequella of increased copy number of the
mutated allele (Figure 4r–t).
Sequencing the Hr locus
Northern blots demonstrated that the Hr transcript was of
similar size between HrN and wild-type mice, indicating that
the mutation was not because of a large deletion or insertion
in the mRNA, and did not cause production of a truncated
transcript (data not shown). The Hr-coding region (coordi-
nates 62,332,793–62,348,704, UCSC Genome Browser, May
2004 build) was sequenced from skin cDNA templates
prepared from HrN/HrN mice and from mice of both the
C3H/HeJ and 101/Rl wild-type inbred strains, the two
parental strains in which the original mutation potentially
occurred. The HrN cDNA sequence matched perfectly to
cDNA sequences from both C3H/HeJ and 101/R1 (and to the
published Hr sequence, NM_021877), demonstrating that the
HrN mutation does not lie in the Hr-coding region. No
sequence alterations specific to HrN/HrN mice were identified
from genomic DNA sequencing of intron–exon boundaries,
an upstream CpG island (62,330,506–62,331,530),1591 bp
immediately downstream of exon 20 (62,349,943–62,351,
533), and two regions upstream of exon 1 that are highly
conserved between mouse and human (62,328,470–62,328,
735 and 62,329,920–62,330,140). The cDNA for bone
morphogenetic protein 1 (Bmp1), which lies within B36 kb
of Hr, was also sequenced because of its proximity to Hr and
because Bmp-receptor type 1A mutations cause hair loss
(Kobielak et al., 2003; Andl et al., 2004). However, we did not
identify a polymorphism that was specific to HrN/HrN mice.
Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (QPCR) assay
revealed that Hr expression in 7-day-old mice was signifi-
cantly increased in both HrN/þ and HrN/HrN (B1.8- and
2.3-fold, respectively; Po0.05) compared with wild-type
mice. At 5 weeks of age, however, Hr expression was
significantly reduced in mice carrying the HrN mutation
(B40 and 20% of þ /þ levels in HrN/þ and HrN/HrN,
respectively). This change in expression could suggest a
regulatory mutation in Hr as the basis for the HrN phenotype.
Microarray expression profiling
A focused cDNA array designed to represent genes important
in skin and hair biology was used as an initial screen
for expression changes in skin from 5-week-old HrN/þ and
þ /þ mice coisogenic on the BALC/cRl background. These
hybridizations identified a total of 20 genes that were
significantly differentially expressed across a panel of three
pairs of 5-week-old wild-type and HrN/þ mice, using a false
discovery rate of 10% (Table 1). Several genes involved in
keratinocyte differentiation and hair structure were down-
regulated in HrN/þ skin, including hair keratins 2 and 3
(Krt1-2 and Krt1-3), keratin 1-c29 (Krt1-c29), four keratin-
associated proteins (krtaps), S100a3 (a Caþ2-binding protein
expressed specifically in postmitotic differentiated cells of the
hair follicle) (Kizawa and Ito, 2005), and chaperonin subunit
7, a protein also downregulated in wound healing (Darden
et al., 2000; Kizawa and Ito, 2005). Genes with increased
expression were enriched in members of lipid metabolism
pathways. In the absence of marked changes in sebaceous
gland size or the thickness of the dermal adipose layer,
Table 1. Genes differentially expressed (X twofold change) in skin of 5-week-old HrN/+ mice compared with +/+
littermates
Gene symbol
Entrez gene
ID
GenBank
accession Description
Fold change
(array)
Fold change
(QPCR)
Scd1 20249 AI255552 Stearoyl-CoA desaturase 1 2.58
Lpl 16956 AA792245 Lipoprotein lipase 2.08
Thbs1 21825 AA518216 Thrombospondin 1 1.81
Fasn 14104 AA213036 Fatty acid synthase 1.62
Acadm 11364 AI047468 Medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase
mRNA
1.44
Cd36 12491 AA458178 CD36 antigen 1.41
AA544627 Soares mammary gland Mus musculus
cDNA clone
1.38
Cct7 12468 BC008255 Chaperonin subunit 7 (eta) 3.66 2.1
Krtap8-1 16703 AK133727 Keratin-associated protein 8-1 3.13 73.0
Krt1-c29 16675 AA727666 Keratin complex-1, acidic, gene C29 2.77 8.4
Krt1-2 16670 AA561721 Keratin complex 1, acidic, gene 2 2.32 3.2
AI047852 Similar to phosphatidylcholine
acyltransferase (human)
2.31
S100a3 20197 AA530179 S100 calcium-binding protein A3 2.28 4.1
Krtap16-5 77918 AA067662 Keratin-associated protein 16-5 2.17 2.7
QPCR, quantitative reverse transcription.
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upregulation of lipid metabolism in HrN/þ skin suggests an
increase in sebum production, which may be in response to
the alopecia.
To collect a broader profile of gene expression changes
underlying the phenotype induced by HrN and to identify
the early changes that coincide with manifestation of the
phenotype, we next hybridized cutaneous RNA from 7-day-
old HrN/HrN and þ /þ littermates to a long oligo (65-mer)
microarray representing B21,000 mouse transcripts. A total
of 522 genes were differentially expressed in HrN/HrN skin
compared with þ /þ , using a reasonably low projected level
of false discovery (B0.6%). Genes of interest, a subset of
the 522, are listed in Table 2, whereas all of 522 genes are
shown in Table S1. Strikingly, 99% (517) of these genes
were downregulated, with only five genes showing signi-
ficantly increased expression compared with wild-type.
Table 2. Partial list of genes differentially expressed (X twofold change) in skin of 7-day-old HrN/HrN mice
compared with +/+ littermates
Gene symbol Entrez gene ID GenBank accession Description Fold change
Pax5 70602 AK017710 Paired-box gene 5 3.85
Adn 11537 NM_013459 Adipsin 3.89
Gli3 14634 NM_008130 GLI-Kruppel family member GLI3 2.42
Mcpt2 17225 NM_008571 Mast cell protease 2 2.07
Krtap6-3 16702 D89901 Keratin-associated protein 6-3 9.23
Pthr1 19228 NM_011199 Parathyroid hormone receptor 1 6.4
Has1 15116 NM_008215 Hyaluronan synthase1 5.2
Tcrb-V13 269846 Z12223 T-cell-receptor b, variable 13 4.32
Itgb8 320910 AK020212 Integrin b 8 4.28
Krtap8-2 16704 NM_010676 Keratin-associated protein 8-2 3.53
Ilf2 67781 NM_026374 Interleukin-enhancer-binding factor 2 3.37
Lamb1-1 16777 M15525 Laminin B1 subunit 1 3.35
Krtap16-1 170651 AF345291 Keratin-associated protein 16-1 3.27
Krt2-8 16691 M21836 Keratin complex 2, basic, gene 8 3.19
Wnt2b 22414 NM_009520 Wingless related MMTV integration site 2b 3.06
Fabp5 16592 NM_010634 Fatty acid-binding protein 5, epidermal 3.05
Krtcap1 109052 AF343088 Keratinocyte-associated protein 1 2.94
Ehf 13661 NM_007914 Ets homologous factor 2.82
Cct7 12468 NM_007638 Chaperonin subunit 7 (eta) 2.78
Ilf3 16201 NM_010561 Interleukin-enhancer-binding factor 3 2.78
Mucdhl 72040 AK007988 Mucin- and cadherin-like 2.68
Tcra 21473 AF062565 T-cell-receptor a chain 2.53
Hyal2 15587 NM_010489 Hyaluronidase 2 2.52
Krtap14 23927 NM_013707 Keratin-associated protein 14 2.46
Krt1-1 16660 NM_010659 Keratin complex 1, acidic, gene 1 2.45
Eaf2 106389 BC004721 ELL-associated factor 2 2.43
Krtap15 26560 NM_013713 Keratin-associated protein 15 2.39
Krt2-10 16679 X99143 Keratin complex 2, basic, gene 10 2.36
Igk-V1 16081 J04576 Ig k chain variable 5 2.31
Krt1-3 16671 X75650 Keratin complex 1, acidic, gene 3 2.31
Ephb3 13845 Z49086 Eph-receptor B3 2.24
Col4a5 12830 AB041350 Procollagen, type IV, a 5 2.2
Cldn12 64945 AF247664 Claudin 12 2.16
Sprr1b 20754 NM_009265 Small proline-rich protein 1B 2.07
Crym 12971 NM_016669 Crystallin, mu 2.03
MMTV, mouse mammary tumor virus.
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Those expressed at higher levels in HrN/HrN skin include GLI-
Kruppel family member Gli3 (Gli3), adipsin (Adn), mast cell
protease 2 (Mcpt2), Ig heavy chain (Ighg), and an uncharac-
terized cDNA (AK017710) that lies within paired box gene
5 (Pax5). QPCR was used to validate increased expression
for four of these five genes (Gli3, Adn, Mcpt2, and
AK017710) and confirmed significantly increased expression
for Adn (B5.2-fold), Mcpt2 (1.8-fold), and AK017710,
expression of which appeared to be turned on in HrN/HrN
skin. According to QPCR, Gli3 levels varied considerably
among individuals within each genotype but was not
significantly increased by the HrN mutation.
Several genes with known or suspected roles in keratino-
cyte differentiation and hair formation showed reduced
expression in HrN/HrN skin, including psoriasis susceptibility
1 candidate 2 (Psors1c2), small proline-rich protein 1B
(Sprr1B), and mu-crystallin (Crym) (Mischke et al., 1996;
Aoki et al., 2000; International Psoriasis Genetics Consor-
tium, 2003). Consistent with the focused array data from
5-week-old mice, a total of seven keratins (including four
hair keratins and three cytokeratins) and five krtaps also
displayed decreased expression. QPCR assay of krtap genes
not present on the arrays identified six additional krtaps
with reduced expression in 7-day-old HrN/HrN compared
with þ /þ , for a total of 11 when combined with those
identified from microarrays. Therefore, the HrN mutation
directly or indirectly disrupts the expression levels of a large
group of genes critical for normal hair structure.
A variety of Gene Ontology (GO) categories showed
statistically significant overrepresentation among the set of
differentially expressed genes, highlighting functional path-
ways that were altered by the HrN mutation (Table S2). Ten
GO terms with high specificity (level 5) within the Biological
Process category included at least 10 genes each and
collectively these 10 categories represented 21% of all
differentially expressed genes (Table S3). The most highly
populated GO term was transcription, DNA-dependent,
containing a total of 31 genes (7.0%); all were significantly
downregulated in HrN skin (Table S4). Eleven of these genes
encode proteins containing a homeobox domain(s) (InterPro
ID IPR001356), which was also significantly overrepresented
among differentially expressed genes (Po0.00612).
DISCUSSION
We characterized a novel spontaneous mouse mutation that
was originally mapped to the Hr locus (Stelzner, 1983). On
the basis of the initial allelism testing with Hr, we began by
sequencing the Hr cDNA. Despite Hr as an obvious
candidate for hair loss in this region of mouse Chr 14, we
did not identify a mutation in the Hr-coding region, nor in the
intron–exon boundaries or 50- or 30-untranslated region. We
are therefore left to consider two alternate possibilities for the
HrN phenotype. The first is that a mutation in another gene
near Hr on Chr 14 is responsible for the HrN mutant
phenotype. Several other genes known to be expressed in
skin reside near Hr on m. Chr 14, including Bmp1, glial cell
line-derived neurotrophic factor family-receptor alpha 2
(Gfra2), and protein phosphatase 3, catalytic subunit, gamma
isoform (Ppp3cc). We did not identify a coding-region
mutation in Bmp1, but other appealing candidates such as
Gfra2 remain to be examined (Botchkareva et al., 2000).
Further analysis and positional cloning are required to
determine if one of these or another closely linked gene
contains the mutation causing the HrN phenotype.
An alternative explanation for the HrN phenotype is that it
results from a regulatory mutation in Hr, a transcriptional
regulator known to play important roles in keratinocytes and
the hair follicle (Potter et al., 2001, 2002; Hsieh et al., 2003).
Hr expression was significantly increased in skin of 7-day-old
HrN/HrN mice and to a lesser extent in mice carrying one
mutant HrN allele. However, if the HrN mutation regulates Hr
it does so in a hair cycle-dependent manner, given that the
Hr expression profile was reversed across genotypes in
5-week-old mice. Elevated levels of Hr have been shown to
disrupt the normal expression profile of keratinocytes both
in vitro and in vivo (Beaudoin et al., 2005; Xie et al., 2006).
Transgenic mice overexpressing Hr in mice under control of a
K14-promoter (K14–rHr) mice displayed shorter hairs, a
phenotype qualitatively similar to that of HrN/HrN mice, but
no hair loss (Beaudoin et al., 2005). The observation that
the vast majority (99%) of genes differentially expressed in
7-day-old HrN/HrN skin were downregulated also would be
expected from increased expression of a transcriptional
corepressor. In fact, the corollary expectation was recently
verified in skin of Hr null mice (Hrtm1Cct/Hrtm1Cct), in which
93% of differentially expressed genes displayed increased
expression relative to wild-type controls (Zarach et al., 2004).
There was, however, no overlap between the two sets of
genes differentially expressed in Hr null mice and HrN
mutants. If HrN is because of increased HR, it might be
predicted that the heterozygous phenotype would be more
severe when HrN was balanced by either the rhino (Hrrh) or
hairless Hrhr allele instead of the wild-type allele because of
a net reduction in HR. However, Stelzner (1983) reported
that the phenotype of double mutants between HrN and Hrhr
was indistinguishable from that of HrN/HrN, arguing against
gain of function as the cause of HrN. Histologically, there
were no significant similarities between the effects of HrN and
hairless or rhino mutations. HrN mice have dystrophic hairs
but normal hair cycles. The late anagen precortex undergoes
premature cornification with changes more similar to those
seen in desmoglein 4 (Dsg4) mutant mice (Kljuic et al., 2003)
than in homozygous Hrrh or Hrhr mutants. By contrast, rhino
and hairless mice initially develop a normal juvenile hair coat
but lose it because of disrupted initial postnatal catagen by
2 weeks of age, when embryonic hair follicle development
ends and the adult hair cycle begins. The dermal papilla does
not reassociate normally with the bulge to reinitiate the hair
cycle. Subsequently, the infundibulum and the dermal papilla
with its associated keratinocytes develop separately to form
utricles and deep dermal cysts, respectively (reviewed in
Panteleyev et al., 1998a, b; Sundberg et al., 1999). These
lesions are histologically distinct from those that occur with
age in HrN/HrN mice. Therefore, HrN mice display some of
the phenotypic consequences (downregulated gene expres-
sion in skin, especially keratins and krtaps; shorter hairs) that
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would be predicted to result from overexpression of Hr, but
lack features such as disrupted catagen and utricle formation
that are hallmarks of known Hr mutations.
Although the exact molecular defect remains unknown,
hair loss in HrN mice appears because of reduced expression
of hair keratins and krtaps, resulting in dystrophic hairs that
are unable to emerge consistently from the piliary canal and
vibrissae that are shortened and crimped. This may be owing
to direct effects of HrN on transcription of keratins and krtaps,
similar to the mechanisms of alopecia consequent to
mutations in the transcription factors Hoxc13 and Foxn1
(Flanagan, 1966; Rigdon and Packchanian, 1974; Kopf-Maier
et al., 1990; Godwin and Capecchi, 1998; Meier et al., 1999;
Schlake et al., 2000; Mecklenburg et al., 2001; Tkatchenko
et al., 2001; Jave-Suarez et al., 2002). Alternatively, disrupted
keratin and krtap expression could be secondary to reduced
proliferation/accelerated terminal differentiation of matrix
keratinocytes, similar to what has been described in mice
lacking Dsg4 expression because of the lanceolate
hair mutation (Dsg4lah) (Sundberg et al., 2000; Kljuic et al.,
2003). Further study will be necessary to investigate these
possibilities.
Given the rapidly advancing nature of the field, it is
intriguing to speculate that the HrN mutation lies not in a
protein-coding gene but in a small non-coding RNA near the
Hr locus. Such a mutation could explain the overwhelmingly
disproportionate number of downregulated genes, for exam-
ple a mutation that increased microRNA abundance. Two
microRNAs (mmu-mir-124a and mmu-mir-320) are predicted
to reside within 5 Mb of Hr (UCSC Genome Browser, mouse
August 2005 assembly). We sequenced the precursors of
each of these microRNAs but did not find a mutation (data
not shown). At this point, however, we cannot eliminate the
possibilities that the HrN mutation alters the expression of
one of the nearby microRNAs or that it might be contained
within an as yet unidentified, small non-coding RNA near
Hr on Chr 14.
The only human hair syndrome (other than those owing to
known mutations in HR) that maps to the same genomic
region as HrN is Marie Unna hereditary hypotrichosis
(OMIM %146550) (Cichon et al., 2000; Green et al., 2003).
Marie Unna hereditary hypotrichosis is a rare, autosomal-
dominant disorder characterized by coarsely textured hair
that is progressively lost with age, beginning in early
adulthood, with no other obvious phenotypic consequences
(Argenziano et al., 1999; Cichon et al., 2000; Green et al.,
2003). SEM images of hair fibers from Marie Unna hereditary
hypotrichosis patients reveal a longitudinal groove and an
irregular form, similar to that seen in HrN mice (Kim et al.,
2001). For both the HrN mouse and Marie Unna hereditary
hypotrichosis patients, mutations within the Hr-coding
region were excluded as the cause of the hair phenotype
(van Steensel et al., 1999; Cichon et al., 2000; Lefevre
et al., 2000). It is possible that mutations in a homologous
gene underlie both disorders or that both are because of
a regulatory mutation in Hr.
In summary, the HrN mutation disrupts normal hair
formation, paralleled by reduced expression of genes critical
for hair structure and integrity. The mutation maps near the
Hr locus but is not because of a mutation in the Hr cDNA.
Further study is necessary to determine if the hair loss
phenotype of HrN mice results from a mutation that drives
increased Hr expression or to a mutation in a nearby gene on
mouse Chr 14.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and tissue collection
All mice were bred at Oak Ridge National Laboratory and
experiments were conducted under approved Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee protocols. HrN mice were maintained on a
congenic BALB/cRl background by crossing HrN/þ males (identified
phenotypically) with wild-type BALB/cRl females (Stelzner, 1983).
HrN/HrN mice used for sequencing were produced from matings of
HrN/þ pairs of mice. Because intercross matings of HrN/þ mice on
the BALB/cRl genetic background failed to reliably yield homo-
zygous offspring, HrN/HrN mice used to produce samples for
histology and RNA were produced by first outcrossing HrN/þ males
to FVB/NTac females and then intercrossing F1 HrN/þ mice to
produce the three genotypes (þ /þ , HrN/þ , and HrN/HrN). Dorsal
skin collected for RNA extraction was harvested in RNALater
(Ambion, Austin, Texas). Tissues harvested for histologic analysis
were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24–48 hours and
then stored at room temperature in 70% ethanol. Liver and spleen
samples used for genomic DNA isolation were collected in liquid
nitrogen and stored at 801C.
PCR reactions and DNA sequencing
The full-length Hr cDNA (NM_021877) and Bmp1 cDNA
(NM_009755) were sequenced using cDNA templates prepared
from reverse transcription of skin RNA extracted from HrN/HrN mice
on the BALB/cRl background and from C3H/HeJ and 101/Rl strains,
the two potential strains on which the original HrN mutation arose.
Portions of the Hr gene (Chr14: 62,324,459–62,349,944 on the
UCSC Genome Browser (mouse May 2004 assembly), including
intron/exon boundaries, sequence upstream of the coding region
and downstream of exon 20 (the last exon) were sequenced from
genomic DNA of HrN/HrN and þ /þ littermate mice. Genomic
DNA was extracted from liver and spleen using a standard protocol
(Bultman et al., 1992) and cDNA was synthesized from DNAseI-
treated total cutaneous RNA according to the manufacturer’s
protocol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Primers to produce overlapping
amplicons for both genomic DNA and cDNA templates were
designed using the Primer3 database (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000).
After PCR optimization, purified amplicons were sequenced
bidirectionally using BigDye Version 3.1 dye-terminator kit (ABI,
Foster City, CA) and analyzed on an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic
Analyzer according to standard protocols. The sequences of all
primers used are available on request.
RNA isolation
RNA was isolated from dorsal skin using the RNeasy Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA). RNA quality was assessed by visualization
in denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and spectrophoto-
metrically by the 260/280 nm ratio of absorbance. Samples were
quantified spectrophotometrically based on the absorbance at
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260 nm. Only RNA samples of high quality were used for further
analysis.
Microarray construction, labeling, hybridization, and data
analysis
Focused cDNA microarrays were designed and fabricated to
represent genes of interest in skin and hair biology. Plasmid clones
for selected cDNAs were purchased from Research Genetics
(Huntsville, AL) and amplified and purified according to standard
protocols (Hegde et al., 2000). cDNA inserts contained in plasmid
DNA were verified by bidirectional sequencing using M13 universal
primers. Sequences were analyzed using basic local alignment
search tool (Altschul et al., 1990). Clones with confirmed identity
were amplified by PCR, lyophilized, resuspended in 3 standard
saline citrate, and spotted on triplicate on Corning UltraGAPS slides
using an SDDC-2 arrayer (Virtek, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada).
Microarrays representing 21,547 unique mouse genes were printed
by the Center for Applied Genomics (PHRI, Newark, NJ) using the
Compugen Mouse OligoLibraryTM (2.0). After printing, slides were
air-dried and the cDNAs irreversibly immobilized by UV-cross-
linking. Spot quality was assessed by hybridization with fluores-
cently labeled panomers according to manufacturer’s protocols
(Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, CA).
RNA samples were labeled using indirect dye incorporation,
labeling reactions were purified and hybridized, and microarray
slides were washed and scanned according to standard protocols
(Hegde et al., 2000). Each hybridization consisted of a pair of RNA
samples from littermate þ /þ and HrN mutants (þ /þ vs HrN/þ ,
5-week-old; þ /þ vs HrN/HrN, 7-day-old). For each pair of mice, a
dye swap was performed to control for dye-specific bias in labeling
and to provide a replicate hybridization for each pair of samples.
Slides were scanned for Cy3 and Cy5 fluorescence using a ScanArray
4000 confocal laser scanner (Perkin Elmer, Wellesley, MA), and
resulting TIFF images were analyzed using Imagene (Biodiscovery, El
Segundo, CA). Data were normalized using Lowess to adjust for
intensity-dependent dye bias after removing spots of poor quality or
low expression and subtracting local background (Yang et al., 2002).
Data from each channel were transformed to log2 values and
combined into ratios for each hybridization using GeneSight
(Biodiscovery, El Segundo, CA). Data were analyzed for statistically
significant differences in expression using significance analysis of
microarrays (Tusher et al., 2001). To estimate the numbers of genes
likely to be identified as significantly different by chance alone, 500
permutations of the measurements were implemented and the false
discovery rate was adjusted to produce an acceptably low-level
expected false positives (FDR of B10.1% for data from 5–week-old
mice and 0.6% for data from 7-day-old mice). Functional annotation
of gene sets was performed using the Database for Annotation,
Visualization and Integrated Discovery 2.1 (DAVID 2.1, http://
apps1.niaid.nih.gov/David) (Dennis et al., 2003; Hosack et al.,
2003). A one-tailed Fisher’s exact probability value was calculated
to identify GO terms for which overrepresentation among differen-
tially expressed genes was statistically significant, using a P-value
o0.05. The detailed protocols, details of each array platform, and
primary data from this study are available at the Gene Expression
Omnibus database (http:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo), under acces-
sion numbers GSE4052 (data from 7-day-old mice) and GSE4053
(data from 5-week-old mice).
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
QPCR was used to quantify differences in Hr expression between
þ /þ , HrN/þ , and HrN/HrN mice and also to verify differential
expression of genes identified from microarray analyses. For array
validation, RNA samples from the same mice were used for both
microarray analyses and QPCR verification. All QPCR reactions
were performed using a SmartCycler thermalcycler (Cepheid,
Sunnyvale, CA), and software supplied by the manufacturer was
used to identify threshold cycle (Ct) values. Expression levels of Hr
and chaperonin subunit 7 were assayed using Assays-on-DemandTM
predesigned gene-specific primer/TaqMan probe sets and TaqMan
Universal Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA),
following the manufacturer’s protocol. All other QCPR assays were
performed using SYBR green I (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) detection
chemistry and custom primers designed using the Primer3 website
(Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) after reaction optimization. Primers
were designed to span at least two exons and to produce amplicons
75–150 bp in size. Genes of interest were normalized against relative
expression of 18S rRNA and data were analyzed using Excel.
Histology
Hematoxylin and eosin staining was done according to standard
protocols (Prophet, 1992). Von Kossa staining was used to assess
mineralization of dermal cysts according to a standard protocol
(Klement et al., 2005). Actively replicating cells were selectively
highlighted within tissue samples by immunolabeling with a rabbit
anti-human antibody to the Ki67 antigen (NCL-Ki67p, Novocastra,
Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) using standard protocols.
SEM of the hair fibers and skin
SEM was used to evaluate the skin surface and quality of hair fibers
in areas of alopecia. Dorsal skin was fixed overnight in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline at 41C. Samples
were processed, dried, sputter coated with gold, and examined at
20 kV in a JOEL model S-3000N SEM (Hitachi, Japan) as described
previously (Bechtold, 2000).
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Table S1. Complete list of genes differentially expressed in 7-day-old HrN/HrN
mice compared with þ /þ littermates.
Table S2. Complete list of significantly enriched GO categories at all levels of
the ontologies biological process (BP), cellular component (CC), and
molecular function (MF) across genes differentially expressed in skin of
7-day-old HrN/HrN mice.
Table S3. Highly represented GO categories (BP level 5) among genes
differentially expressed in skin of 7-day-old HrN/HrN mice.
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Table S4. Genes annotated with the GO term regulation of transcription,
DNA-dependent that were differentially expressed in 7-day-old HrN/HrN
mice.
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